Claire wants to join a cheerleading game
By Bailey H.

When Claire was a little girl she always wanted to be a
cheerleader. So she saw people trying to sign up. But butterflies
said there were a lot of people and on the dragonflies too. So
right when she found a cheerleading team they were closed. Then
she went home and got on her bed and she read how to be a
cheer leader and then she went to bed and then when she woke
up and then she was late for school. After school she went to go
to the tryouts and they said that she was bad at cheerleading so
then she went home again. Her mom said “your birthday is
tomorrow.” She said, ”I know mom” and then mom said, ”ok”
and then Claire went upstairs and read her book and she read
and read and read. Then she was done with her book. Then she
went outside and practiced for cheerleading. Then her mom went
outside and helped her practice. So then she was done practicing
so she went back to school and she said, ”I am ready to be in the
team” and then they said, “we are full now bye.” So she started
asking her mom what should I do and her mom said “why don’t

u make ur own cheerleading squad so she did. She went back to
school and said who wants to join my cheerleading squad. We are
going to be called panthers and all the people said I do. So then
the butterflies were mad and then the dragonflies where mad and
the puppies were too. So Claire chose John, Emily, Riley, and
Michel. She was practicing for a game and they went and they
won the game. Claire was proud of her team mates.

